Take Junction 28 off the M4

Follow the A48 signs to Newport City Centre. You will approach the first roundabout near the Patents Office and Office for National Statistics. Take the first exit from this roundabout and follow the road through to Newport. You will pass the South Wales Argus Newspaper Headquarters and a Tesco’s superstore on your right hand side as well as passing through several sets of traffic lights. Most of this road is bus lane with a 30 mile an hour speed limit, so keep in the right hand lane and watch out for the speed camera.

When you reach the traffic lights, you will see the hospital ahead on your left, go into the left-hand lane and turn up the hill, which will take you past a brick wall (part of the Royal Gwent Hospital). Keep driving up the hill, ignoring two right hand turnings (No Entry) until you reach a crossroads. On your left will be Belle Vue Park and on your right is a Bath Stone building (slightly hidden from the road). This is The Friars, Education Centre building. Turn right and follow the road round to behind the house up a small incline to the car park barrier. Press the buzzer in order to gain entry stating the name of the course/seminar you are attending.

Newport train station is only a five minute taxi journey away from the Gwent Clinical School

Hotels within the surrounding area of the Friars

Premier Travel Inn - Tel 01633 411390
The Coldra, Newport, South Wales, NP18 2NX
Price: Mon-Thurs £62 Fri-Sun £52

Newport Lodge Hotel – Tel 01633 821818
Brynglas Road, Newport, South Wales, NP20 5QN
Price: Double/Twin £60, Single £50

Newport Hilton - Tel 01633 413717
Chepstow Road, Langstone, Newport, NP18 2LX

Holiday Inn- Tel 08709 904083
Celtic Springs, Cleppa Park, Newport, NP10 8BA

The Kings Hotel - Tel 01633 842020
High Street, Newport, NP20 1QU
Price: Double/Twin £70, Single £60

Etap Hotel - Tel 01633 859058
164 Malpas Road, Newport, NP20 5PP
Double/Single £35

The Knoll - Tel 01633 263557
145 Stow Hill, Newport, South Wales NP20 4FZ
Price: Double/Twin £58, Single £44

Anderley Lodge - Tel 01633 266781
216 Stow Hill, Newport, South Wales, NP20 4HA

St Etienne Hotel - Tel 01633 262341
162 Stow Hill, Newport, South Wales, NP20 4FZ
Price: Double/Twin £55, Single £35

The above details are provided for information only
Gwent Healthcare does not accept any responsibility for the quality of the accommodation
The Friars Education Centre, Newport is the main base for Postgraduate and Dental Education in South East Wales.

This historic building within the grounds of the Royal Gwent Hospital has a number of lecture theatres and seminar rooms with full audio visual equipment. There is also a clinical skills laboratory and dental suite enabling practical training. The facilities are complemented by on-site catering and barrier controlled parking is available to the rear of the Centre accommodating up to 25 spaces.
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